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Letter from our President:

Januar9 2008

Oh m9 where did 2007 go? Itjust flew

out the window, Isuppose. Ido teel it

was a productive gear tor the most

part. We had N.5WW (National

.5usiness Women's Week) in October

that was ver9 productive. In December

we had our Annual Christmas Auction

tor M.D. Anderson which was another

big event tor us. Uptown has alwa9s

been ver9 blessed with big hearts and

lots ot generosit9' Thank 90U to

ever90ne that shared their time, talents

and mone9'

Mid Year .5oard is tast approaching

and will be held in College Station

Texas on Januar9 18 -20, 2008. The

contact person is Fearl .5olding. Her

email addressispearI78602@cs.com.

Reservation can still be made it an90ne

is interested. There is a late tee ot

$ 10.00 tor those who would like to go

it 90U missed the December Ilh

deadline. There is a group ot Uptown

ladies going and I am sure the9 would

Now we move on to 2008. In our

coming months we will have Midland

College and Rebecca .5ell presenting

the program on Upward .5ound. This

is a program that MC does with at risk

girls who are in the 1dh and 11thgrade.

Uptown .5FW worked with MC to

bring Camp .5FW to the area during

.5FW/T exas State Convention this

past June. What a tremendous

success it was. The 'young ladies that

joined us tor the Fresident's Dinner

reall9 learned man9 valuable lessons

through the course. So it will be

interesting to hear what Midland

College has in store tor us.

Februar9 will be HEALTH

SOUTH Rehab giving us insight on

sta9ing health9 and what to do it

something happens that re9uires

rehab, be it ph9sical or occupational.

Somewhere in between these

programs we will take a look at the .59-
Laws. Make suggestions and vote on

changes as the9 have occurred or will
occur.



So the long and short of it all is Ihope

to see each of 'you as we get back to

the swing of Uptown.

5uilding Fowerful Women,

Our Web Site

I don't know if any of you
have checked out our web
site lately, but Shirley has
done an outstanding job
updating it. It looks so
much better and has a lot
more information on it.
We had a guest at our
meeting January 9, 2008
that found us by going on
the web site. I think it is
so important that we
support keeping it up in
this age of electronics. The
link is midlandbpw.com.
Please go look at it and
give Shirley the input and

. compliments she has
earned.

Let it Snow

"Let it Snow" was the theme
for this years MD Anderson
Blind Auction held on
December 12, 2007. It was
"awesome". Everyone was so
generous with their donations.
An array of beautifully
wrapped gifts was displayed
for all to shop from. We had
Ron Hanway as a guest and
auctioneer for the bidding. He
added a lot of fun as well as
keeping us organized during
the auction.

The Petroleum Club provided
a very attractive, as well as,
delicious display of food that
was enjoyed by all the
members and their guest. We
raised around $2800.00 for
MD Anderson Cancer
Research. Following, are some
pictures that were taken by
Shirley Harris on that day.
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Kuohui Lian, Debbie Gann and ladies
showing their support for the
Auction... .Look at all those bows!!

Carrinton's Mom, Uptown President
Sheila Warren and MD Anderson Artist
Carrington Marzette.

"Artware" pieces designed by Carrington
Marzette which she donated to the hidden
auction benefiting MD Anderson

Winners of the "Artware" Auction items
Chris Hagan, Glenda Knox, Artist
Carrington Marzette and Donette Marble
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Auctioneer Ron Hanway

Table of Goodies waiting to be
Auctioned!

High SKYChildren's"Ranch

I jUS1: wan1:ed 1:0 1:aKe a
moment to thanK Stacy
Nelson and her committee
for another jOb well done for
the familY and Kids at High
SKYChildren's

"Ranch. For those Of you who
didn't Know, we sponsored a
familY this year that had q.
teenage girlS and 2 young boys
and 1 biological child age 2.
Stacy and her familY did an
outStanding job Of shopping
for the Kids. We gOt the
teens !pods and the 2 boy's
biKes. We had enough money
left over to get some smaller
items and pizza, along with a
couple Of cooKie traYS.
We also gOt a tOUr of the
home bY one Of the yoUng
ladies who was excited 1:0
have us taKe a peeKinto their
home. Those Kids are
certainlY lUCKYto have the
house parents they have.
They were very caring and
supportive. Again, a big
ThanK you to Stacy Nelson,
MarK Nelson, TaYlor Nelson,
Austin Nelson, Evie Adams
and her daughter and Fonda
Martin for going OUt1:0High
SKY"Ranch and letting these
KidsKnowthat we are in some
small waY here to sUPPOrt
them. This is trulY a
Christmas spirit Of giving.

SheilaWarren



JaV\,u(;wtj 3, 200<'? was tl1e
yeg uLay VM.eettV\,gfOY l.-t:ptoWv\'

"B."pW. OUY guest's weye

Rebecca "B.eLL a V\,~ J acLtjV\,

CfaoV\,a of Mt~Lav\'~ coLLege.

l11etj spo~e to us Yegay~tv\'g
"VlpWay~ "B.ouv\'~"wl1tcl1 was

estabLtsVte~ btj Mt~Lav\'~

coLLege fOY "B.otjs av\'~ CftYLstV\,
tl1e 1.0th av\'~ 1.1.thgya~e wl10
aye "at yts~". Mt~Lav\'~

coLLege ts offeytv\'g tl1e

opportuV\,tttj fOY VlptoWv\' "B."PW

to pa rtV\,eywttl1 tl1eVM..It ts a

SUVM.VM.eyLea~eYsl1tp pyogyaVM.

~estgv\'e~ to teacl1 Ltfe s~tLLs
to "at yts~" stu~ev\'ts. l11ts

toptc wtLL be tl1oyougl1Ltj
yeseaYcVte~av\'~ ~tscusse~ at a

Latey ~ate. FoLLowtv\'g aye

SOVM.e ptctuyes fyOVM. tl1e

VM.eettV\,g aV\,~, ~befoye" aV\,~

"aftey" ptctUYe5 of tl1e tj0uV\,g
La~[es tl1at parttctpate~ tV\,tl1e

caVM.p"B."pW~Uytv\'g tl1e state
co V\,ve v\'Ho v\'.

We Ltstev\'e~ to SOVM.etoucl1tv\'g

stOytes Yegay~tv\'g tl1e outfLts

tl1etj weye gtvev\' at tl1e ev\'~ of
tl1e pyogyaVM.. It VM.a~ett alL
wortl1wl1tLe.

Speaker Rebecca Bell (left), Sheila Warren,
Donette Marble, Guest, and Speaker Jac1yn
Gaona -both ladies are from Midland College.

Camp BPW "Before" June 2007 at BPW/TX
State Convention

Camp BPW "After" Photo
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No birthdays in Dee or Jan

January Renewals

Glenda Knox
Mona Bethany
Diane Browne
Lilly White
Danielle Edwards

February Renewals

Tiffany Blakely
Penny Crosson
Joe Fite
Cynthia Maes
Fonda Martin
Stacy Nelson
Nancy Plunk


